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s a community bank, First Place Bank is grounded in local management and
decision-making so we can provide quick, personal responses when customers
come to us with a need or opportunity. Time and again, our customers tell us they
appreciate having bankers who live and work in their own community, who share the
unique circumstances of local residents and businesses.
We believe in upholding the traditions that have made our communities strong.
Because we wanted to support the American auto industry and our local GM
workers during an especially challenging time, we launched the “Race to First Place
Bank” sweepstakes campaign. The grand prize was a brand-new Chevy Cruze, and
we gave away a Cruze in each of the three major regions we serve (Mahoning Valley,
North Coast–Cleveland, and Michigan). We’re proud that the new American car is
being built in Northeast Ohio, with additional support functions housed in Michigan.
The Race to First Place Bank campaign surpassed every expectation we had.
Countless customers, neighbors, and members of the business community
told us how excited they were about the Cruze, and how proud they were of
the GM workers involved in the Cruze’s success. To some, our campaign may
have seemed like just another car giveaway — but to us, it meant much more. The
sweepstakes was our way of not only supporting but celebrating the great things
happening in our communities.
We look forward to seeing the new Cruzes on the road and around town as they
make their debut in local dealerships. You can be assured that First Place Bank
will continue our drive to partner with area businesses and lend our support to
our community neighbors.
Best regards,

Steven R. Lewis
Chief Executive Officer
First Place Bank

CHEVY CRUZE SWEEPSTAKES CAMPAIGN

CUSTOMER SWEEPSTAKES
Our customer Race to First Place Bank sweepstakes gave
the public the chance to win a brand-new Chevy Cruze
as well as other prizes. During the eight-month campaign
ending April 30, 2010, the promotion was open to Ohio and
Michigan residents 18 years and older, with no purchase
necessary. Individuals were able to enter at any First Place
Bank office.
Each month, we randomly chose one qualifier from each
marketplace (Valley, North Coast, and Michigan). At the end
of the sweepstakes, the eight monthly qualifiers from
each region gathered at special community events for live
drawings to determine the Cruze winners.
In addition, we drew one second-place prize winner per
month in each region who received a $100 gas gift card.
Monthly second prize winners as well as monthly qualifiers
were posted on the special sweepstakes Web site at
www.Race2FirstPlaceBank.com.

race2firstplacebank.com
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s a community bank, First Place Bank is grounded in local management and decisionmaking so we can provide quick, personal responses when customers come to us
with a need or opportunity. Time and again, our customers tell us they appreciate having
bankers who live and work in their own community, who share the unique circumstances and
challenges of local residents and businesses.
One of those challenges is the current state of the auto industry, which is closely intertwined
in every market we serve. We wanted to find a special way to show our support, so we’re
announcing a new “Race to First Place Bank” sweepstakes with the prize of a brand-new
Chevrolet Cruze.
General Motors will introduce the Cruze to the marketplace in April 2010, and we’re proud
that the new American car will be built in Northeast Ohio. We’ll be giving away a total of three
cars, one in each of the major regions we serve (Mahoning Valley, North Coast–Cleveland,
and Michigan).
We invite you to come in to any First Place Bank office and experience the difference a
community bank can make. While you’re there, be sure to enter our sweepstakes to win one
of the three Chevy Cruzes we’re giving away. We’re proud to support our local communities
as a strong, reliable resource. Our whole First Place team is excited about offering you a
chance to win a Cruze.

Best regards,

Steven R. Lewis
Chief Executive Officer
First Place Bank
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stop in to win a CHEVY CRUZE!
Visit www.race2firstplacebank.com for official sweepstakes rules and regulations.

Direct mail (front cover)

race2firstplacebank.com

Chevy Cruze giveaway • Official Entry Form •
Name
Address
City, State, Zip

Entry
form

Phone Number
E-mail
Visit www.race2firstplacebank.com for official sweepstakes rules and regulations.

Micro Web site - www.Race2FirstPlaceBank.com

Member FDIC

Newspaper ad

MARKETING OVERVIEW
An extensive marketing campaign launched with a press conference held by First Place Bank and General
Motors Representatives during the opening ceremonies of the Canfield Fair.
Newspaper, radio, billboard, television, in-branch merchandising, and an exclusive micro Web site,
www.Race2FirstPlaceBank.com, promoted the sweepstakes. Highlights of the media campaign included:
 Full-page full-color ad kicked off the campaign in all of our local newspapers.
 Television spots ran in major
network shows like Desperate
Housewives, Dancing with the
Stars, and Grey’s Anatomy—as
well as major sporting events
including Monday Night
Football, Big Ten College
Football, Notre Dame vs.
Michigan State, OSU vs.
Purdue, Michigan vs. Michigan
State, and the Cavs opener
against the Boston Celtics, just
to name a few. Our television
spots promoted our community
bank experience, featuring
employees from all around
our organization.
First Place Bank CEO Steve Lewis announced the sweepstakes at a
 Direct mail pieces were
press conference kicking off the 2009 Canfield Fair in Canfield, Ohio.
delivered to over 300,000
individuals throughout our
markets. The initial mailing included the entry blank for customers to tear off and bring to their
local branches, and several subsequent mailings promoted the sweepstakes in conjunction with
customer offers.

 Every branch was outfitted with extensive merchandising to promote the campaign.

race2firstplacebank.com
stop in to win a CHEVY CRUZE!

Member FDIC

Billboard advertising

WINNERS
At the end of the sweepstakes, the eight monthly qualifiers from each region gathered at special community
events for live drawings to determine the Cruze winners. All the other finalists took home cash prizes. Each Cruze
winner was then featured in a full-page congratulatory ad appearing in their local newspapers.

race2firstplacebank.com

HOW THE CRUZE
WAS WON!

C

ongratulations to Eileen McClure of Cortland, grand prize
winner of the Race to First Place Bank Sweepstakes.
Before an enthusiastic audience at a July 24 concert at Warren
Community Amphitheatre, Eileen was declared the winner of a
brand-new Chevy Cruze, built right here in Northeast Ohio — and
that’s how the Cruze was won. The remaining seven finalists took
home cash prizes.

Thanks to all the great GM people we worked with during the
sweepstakes, as well as everyone who entered to win. We look
forward to seeing new Cruzes on the road and around town as they
make their debut in local dealerships. You can be assured that First
Place Bank will continue our drive to partner with area businesses
in supporting the positive things happening in our communities.

As a community bank, First Place Bank believes in upholding the
traditions that have made our communities strong. We launched
the sweepstakes campaign to show our support of the American
auto industry and our local GM workers during an especially
challenging time.

Michigan winner event

The Race to First Place Bank campaign surpassed every
expectation we had. Countless customers, neighbors, and
members of the business community told us how excited they were
about the Cruze, and how proud they were of the GM workers
involved in the Cruze’s success.

CONgRATUlATiONS!
Eileen McClure – Cruze Winner
Member FDIC

Valley winner ad

North Coast winner event
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HOW THE CRUZE
WAS WON!
C

ongratulations to Constance Black of Flint,
grand prize winner of the Race to First
Place Bank Sweepstakes. During the Woodward
Dream Cruise in Birmingham Michigan,
Constance was declared the winner of a brandnew Chevy Cruze, built in Northeast Ohio – and
that’s how the Cruze was won. The remaining
seven finalists took home cash prizes.
As a community bank, First Place Bank believes
in upholding the traditions that have made
our communities strong. We launched the
sweepstakes campaign to show our support of
the American auto industry and our local GM
workers during an especially challenging time.

they were about the Cruze, and how proud
they were of the GM workers involved in the
Cruze’s success.
Thanks to all the great GM people we
worked with during the sweepstakes, as well
as everyone who entered to win. We look
forward to seeing new Cruzes on the road and
around town as they make their debut in local
dealerships. You can be assured that First Place
Bank will continue our drive to partner with area
businesses in supporting the positive things
happening in our communities.

The Race to First Place Bank campaign
surpassed every expectation we had.
Countless customers, neighbors, and members
of the business community told us how excited

race2firstplacebank.com

HOW THE CRUZE
WAS WON!
C

ongratulations to Kathy Little of Grafton,
grand prize winner of the Race to First
Place Bank Sweepstakes. Before an audience of
thousands at the All Pro Freight Stadium before
the August 6 Lake Erie Crushers game, Kathy was
declared the winner of a brand-new Chevy Cruze,
built right here in Northeast Ohio — and that’s how
the Cruze was won. The remaining seven finalists
took home cash prizes.

neighbors, and members of the business
community told us how excited they were about
the Cruze, and how proud they were of the GM
workers involved in the Cruze’s success.

Thanks to all the great GM people we worked
with during the sweepstakes, as well as everyone
who entered to win. We look forward to seeing
new Cruzes on the road and around town as they
make their debut in local dealerships. You can be
As a community bank, First Place Bank believes
assured that First Place Bank will continue our
in upholding the traditions that have made our
drive to partner with area businesses in supporting
communities strong. We launched the sweepstakes the positive things happening in our communities.
campaign to show our support of the American
auto industry and our local GM workers during an
especially challenging time.
The Race to First Place Bank campaign surpassed
every expectation we had. Countless customers,

CONgRATUlATiONS!

CONgRATUlATiONS!

Constance Black – Cruze Winner
Member FDIC

Kathy little – Cruze Winner
Member FDIC

Michigan winner ad

North Coast winner ad

